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Abstract
Consistent between-individual differences in behaviour, known as personality differences, are heritable and have consequences
for individual survival and reproductive success. Therefore, it is likely that personality differences are not just under natural but
also under sexual selection. Indeed, the recently developed idea that individuals choose their mate based on its personality finds
empirical support. However, most studies onmate choice based on personality traits are correlative pioneering work and there is a
paucity of experimental studies that test for causality by disentangling personality measures from other, potentially correlated
traits that may be important duringmate choice. Here, we tested female preference for the apparent level and consistency of either
male aggression (measured as mean distance of approach towards an animated opponent, manipulated by locating males at a
fixed distance) or male boldness (measured as activity under a simulated predation threat, manipulated using a gradient in
ambient water temperature) in a bi-parental West African cichlid, Pelvicachromis pulcher. Females could observe the apparent
behaviour of paired stimulus males and were allowed to choose between the two stimulus males in a subsequent choice test. We
found no direct effect of male apparent aggression/boldness on female choice, but an indirect effect such that female preference
for the apparently bold male increased with increasing within-male pair contrast in their apparent level of boldness. Our results
indicate females consider male boldness per se during mate choice, suggesting male boldness is sexually selected in our study
species.
Significance statement
Ever since Darwin introduced the concept of sexual selection, female choice has been studied extensively. However, the
hypothesis that consistent between-individual differences in behaviour (known as personality differences) affect mate choice
is relatively new. Correlative studies support this idea but provide only suggestive evidence. Here, we used behavioural manip-
ulations in order to disentangle male behaviour from other, potentially correlated male traits, allowing us to test for causality
between female choice and personality differences in male aggression and boldness (both in level and consistency of behaviour)
in a bi-parental cichlid. We found no overall female preference for male apparent behaviour, but female preference for the bold-
appearing male increased with increasing between-male contrast in apparent boldness. Our results indicate a causal link between
female choice and male boldness. In future, behavioural manipulations using a temperature gradient could provide further
valuable insights.
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Introduction
Consistent differences in individual behaviour, also known
as personality differences, temperaments or coping styles
(Gosling 2001; Réale et al. 2007), are moderately heritable
(Ariyomo et al. 2013; Patrick et al. 2013) and have diverse
fitness consequences (Dingemanse and Réale 2005; Smith
and Blumstein 2008; Ariyomo and Watt 2012), including
various effects on reproductive success (e.g. Spoon et al.
2006; Schuett et al. 2011a; Cain and Ketterson 2013;
Laubu et al. 2016). Therefore, it seems likely that sexual
selection may play a key role in shaping stable personality
variation within populations (Schuett et al. 2010). Indeed,
previous studies showed that personality traits, such as
boldness (Godin and Dugatkin 1996; Scherer et al.
2017b), aggression (Ophir and Galef 2003; Kralj-Fišer
et al. 2013) and exploratory behaviour (Schuett et al.
2011b; Pogány et al. 2018), affect mate choice in several
species.
However, our understanding of how sexual selection
relates to personality differences remains incomplete. The
few empirical data collected so far differ regarding their
direction of effects found. That is, previous studies on mate
choice for aggressiveness and boldness have revealed ei-
ther directional (Scherer et al. 2018a), assortative (Kralj-
Fišer et al. 2013; Pogány et al. 2018), dis-assortative
(Scherer et al. 2017b) or no effects (Laubu et al. 2017;
Scherer and Schuett 2018) of individual behavioural types
on mating preferences. Moreover, existing studies have
often focused on potential effects of the behavioural level
of a given personality trait on female mating preferences
while neglecting the importance of individual differences
in the consistency of its expression (but see Scherer et al.
2017b, 2018a). Additionally, most previous studies on the
potential role of individual personality on mate choice are
correlative in nature (but see Schuett et al. 2011b). To test
for causality, we need behavioural manipulations that al-
low us to decouple the personality trait of interest from
other, correlated traits that may influence mate choice.
For examples, in the guppy, Poecilia reticulata, body
colouration and boldness are positively correlated with
each other (Godin and Dugatkin 1996). Using a correlative
mate choice set-up, one can therefore not conclusively dis-
tinguish between female preference for male colouration
and male boldness (Godin and Dugatkin 1996). Only the
manipulation of behaviour, disentangling the behavioural
trait of interest from other traits being correlated to it, al-
lows testing for causality (Godin and Dugatkin 1996;
Schuett et al. 2011b). However, such experimental evi-
dence for mating preferences for behavioural traits barely
exists (Godin and Dugatkin 1996; Schuett et al. 2011b).
In two pioneering personality-mate choice studies, we
tested female rainbow kribs (Pelvicachromis pulcher) for
their mating preference in a correlative context. We
assessed female preferences for the level and consistency
of male aggression (Scherer et al. 2018a) and boldness
(Scherer et al. 2017b). We found both these male person-
ality traits to be linked with female choice. Regarding
male aggression, females preferred consistent over incon-
sistent males, but the level of male aggression did not
affect female preference (Scherer et al. 2018a). Further,
females showed a dis-assortative preference for the level
of male boldness and an assortative preference for the
consistency of this behavioural trait (Scherer et al.
2017b). These two correlative studies provide only sug-
gestive evidence for the direction of selection. In the
current study, we aimed to test for a potential causal
link between the aforementioned two male personality
traits and the previously observed mating preference
patterns in female rainbow kribs (Scherer et al. 2017b,
2018a). We experimentally manipulated both the level
and consistency of aggression (experiment 1) and bold-
ness (experiment 2) in male rainbow kribs and tested
for an effect of these apparent traits on female mating
preferences. In the first experiment, we manipulated the
level and consistency of apparent male aggression (mea-
sured as average distance of approach towards an oppo-
nent) by placing a male in a clear Plexiglas cylinder
located at a fixed distance from an animated same-sex
conspecific opponent presented on a nearby computer
screen. The average distance from such an animated
opponent is a good proxy for aggressiveness in our
model species (Scherer et al. 2017a). In the second ex-
periment, we manipulated the level and consistency of
apparent boldness (measured as activity under a simu-
lated predation threat) using a gradient in ambient water
temperature to manipulate the activity level of the focal
male. In fishes, locomotor activity correlates positively
with ambient water temperature (Castonguay and Cyr
1998; Forsatkar et al. 2016). In both experiments, fe-
males were allowed to choose between two stimulus
males that were manipulated to differ in their apparent
level or consistency of behaviour after prior observa-
tion of the apparent behaviour. Then, we tested female
preference for the level and consistency of male behav-
iour by following up on two alternative hypotheses:
(dis-)assortative mate choice vs. directional mate
choice for or against a behavioural trait (Schuett
et al. 2010). Testing female preference for male appar-
ent behaviour relies on the assumption that fish can
remember individual conspecifics and their behaviour.
F i s he s c an i den t i f y and r ecogn i s e con - and
heterospecifics for several weeks (reviewed in Bshary
et al. 2001). Further, fishes remember social informa-
tion and subsequently use this information to make
rep roduc t ive dec i s ions (Sch lupp e t a l . 1994 ;
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Doutrelant and McGregor 2000; Ophir and Galef 2003;
Witte and Godin 2010).
Methods
Test fish and holding conditions
Test fish were sourced from the Universität Hamburg and
local suppliers. All individuals were held in family (sibling)
groups (total = 10 families) under standardised holding condi-
tions (100–200 l tanks, 25 ± 1 °C, aerated and filtered water,
weekly water changes). Fish were fed with Artemia spp. once
daily on 5 days per week in their holding tanks. During ex-
perimentation, individuals were kept individually in smaller
tanks (25 × 50 × 25 cm) and fed daily to maintain constant
conditions between trials. The latter tanks were equipped with
an immersion heater, an internal filter and half a clay pot (4 ×
8 × 8 cm) as shelter. Fish were uniquelymarked on their dorsal
side with Visible Implant Elastomers (VIEs, VIE-Northwest
Marine Technology, Shaw Island, WA, USA) of different col-
ours for individual identification. VIEs do not affect mate
choice in our study species (Schuett et al. 2017). Before ex-
periments, all individuals were measured for their standard
length using ImageJ (Schneider et al. 2012) (mean ± SE stan-
dard lengths in experiment 1: males = 4.69 ± 0.02 cm, fe-
males = 3.98 ± 0.08 cm; experiment 2: males = 5.38 ±
0.04 cm, females = 4.30 ± 0.03 cm). For all experimental tri-
als, the water in test tanks was changed after every trial; water
level was 10 cm. Unless otherwise stated, the water tempera-
ture in experimental tanks was maintained at 25 ± 1 °C.
During experimental trials, no humans were present in the
experimental room to avoid disturbances and trials were
video-recorded using an overhead video camera (Sony
HDR-CX405). In both experiments, males were habituated
to being in a clear Plexiglas cylinder (diameter = 8.0 cm) twice
for 10 min, once on two consecutive days before the mate
choice trials. Individuals became readily accustomed to these
cylinders and did not show any behavioural signs of distress
whilst in the cylinders. For all experiments, blinded methods
were used. More specifically, all behavioural assessments
were automated using a tracking software to minimise any
observer bias. The experimenter was not aware of behavioural
scores while conducting experimental trials.
Experiment 1: female choice for male apparent
aggression
In experiment 1 (February–May 2017), we assessed female
mating preference for the apparent level (N = 48 preference
assessments) and apparent consistency (N = 48 preference as-
sessments) of male aggression (see “Mate choice trials” sec-
tion). Before the mate choice trials, all males (N = 96) and
females (N = 48) were tested for their natural aggressive be-
haviour twice with 48 h (range of ± 15 min) between the two
tests to determine the average level and inconsistency of be-
haviour (see “Aggression test”). We assessed personality dif-
ferences using repeatabilities (for general principles, see e.g.
Lessells and Boag 1987) and tested for sex differences in the
level and inconsistency of behaviour (see Data analyses).
Two days elapsed between the last aggression tests and the
beginning of mate choice trials.
Aggression test
Male and female aggression was quantified separately and in-
directly as the mean distance of approach (cm) towards a com-
puter-animated, same-sex conspecific opponent, as outlined in
Scherer et al. (2017a). To begin an aggression test, we intro-
duced two focal individuals, matched for sex and
standard length, each into one of two adjacent test tanks (visu-
ally isolated from each other) that were aligned to face a com-
puter monitor on their shorter axis (Fig. 1a, left panel, set-up
with a grey background). After a 10-min acclimation period,
during which the computer monitor was visually separated
from test tanks, focal individuals were exposed to a computer-
animated and unfamiliar same-sex, same-size opponent (to pre-
pare the animations we used: Nmales = 9, Nfemales = 7; size dif-
ference between the opponent and focal individuals < 3 mm)
for a test period of 11 min. The simulated opponent was ani-
mated to swim back and forth horizontally along the width of a
white computer screen (see Scherer et al. 2017a for details).
For all trials, the mean distance to the animated opponent
was assessed for 10 min (we did not track the first minute of a
video) using the tracking software Ethovision XT 11 (Noldus,
Wageningen, The Netherlands). For each individual, we aver-
aged the two mean distances to the opponent (obtained during
the two aggression tests, see above) as a proxy measure of each
fish’s individual level of aggressiveness. Further, we assessed
behavioural consistency of each individual as inconsistency:
the absolute value of the difference between its mean distance
of approach towards the animated opponent in the repeated
aggression tests (Scherer and Schuett 2018; Scherer et al.
2017b, 2018a). Please note that large values indicate low
consistency.
Mate choice trials
A mate choice trial consisted of an initial observation phase,
followed immediately by a choice phase (Fig. 1). During the
observation phase, a female was allowed to observe two stim-
ulus males concurrently, with the males either differing in their
apparent level of aggression (high vs. low) with consistency
held constant (both fish consistent; Fig. 1a) or differing in their
apparent consistency of aggression (consistent vs.
inconsistent; Fig. 1b) with the average level of aggression held
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constant (intermediate aggression level for both males). Males
were made to appear highly or less aggressive (or alternatively
consistent or inconsistent) by manipulating their distance to an
animated opponent moving on a computer monitor screen
(Scherer et al. 2017a). The spatial position of each stimulus male
was standardised by introducing them into separate clear
Plexiglas cylinders (diameter = 8.0 cm) that were placed on the
bottom of their test tanks either close to (4 cm), intermediate to
(24 cm) or far from (44 cm) the animated opponent so as to
simulate high, intermediate or low aggression level in the stimu-
lus male, respectively. Consistency was manipulated by chang-
ing (inconsistent aggression) or maintaining (consistent aggres-
sion) the distance to the animated opponent between two periods
of the observation phase as follows.
Following10 min of acclimatisation to the experimental
tanks (Fig. 1a, b), we started the observation phase (22 min),
which consisted of two consecutive 11-min periods. After the
first observation period, we either changed or maintained the
positions of the paired stimulus males according to their respec-
tive manipulation and allowed the fish to acclimatise for anoth-
er 5 min. When testing female preference for the apparent level
of male aggression, both males differed in their apparent level
of aggression but showed the same apparent behavioural con-
sistency. During both observation periods, one of the paired
stimulus males was placed in close proximity to the virtual
opponent (apparent high-aggression male) and the other one
further away from the opponent (the apparent low-aggression
male) (Fig. 1a). Conversely, when testing female preference for
consistency, we altered the position of one of the two stimulus
males relative to the animated opponent between the two ob-
servation periods (thus simulating inconsistency in his aggres-
sion level), while keeping the position of the other male (thus
simulating consistency in his aggression level) (Fig. 1b). We
sham-changed the position of the consistent male, i.e. we
moved the male but placed him back into his original position
to control for potential effects of handling. We placed the ap-
parently inconsistent male close to the opponent during one
observation period and far from the opponent during the other
observation period (in randomised order). The apparently con-
sistent male was placed at an intermediate distance from the
opponent during both observation periods (Fig. 1b). Thus, both
stimulus males showed on average the same apparent level of
aggression, but differed in their apparent behavioural consisten-
cy. Throughout the observation phase, the female was placed in
Fig. 1 Top-view schematic of the experimental set-up for the a, b obser-
vation and subsequent c choice phase of mate choice trials. a The grey
underlay (left panel) indicates the set-up for the aggression test. During
two periods of the observation phase, we manipulated either a the level or
b the consistency of male apparent aggression (mean distance towards an
animated opponent). Arrows indicate (a, b) the direction of manipulation
between the first and second observation periods within a mate choice
trial or (c) individual males that were switched in their position between
recording periods. Grey tank background indicates black tank surround-
ing (including a black lid)
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a clear Plexiglas cylinder (diameter 20 cm, placed in the centre
of her tank) so that both males remained visible to her. During
acclimatisation periods, removable opaque screens visually
blocked the female observer tank, the stimulus males’ tanks,
and the computer monitor from each other.
We also carried out control mate choice trials (for both level
and consistency of male aggression, respectively) in a similar
manner to that described above, except that the computer screen
monitor did not display a virtual conspecific opponent but only
a static white background during the observation phase (Fig.
1a, b). Control trials were used to account for the possibility that
differences in the manipulated distances between the observer
female and the stimulus males per se could account for any
subsequent female preference for either stimulus male. Hence,
there were four different treatments for the observation phase:
level, level control, consistency, and consistency control. Each
female was tested for her mating preference four times, once in
each treatment (resulting in N = 192 mate choice trials,
randomised testing order, 48 h between consecutive trials). A
difference in female preference between trials with the presence
of a virtual opponent (level and consistency treatment) vs. ab-
sence of such opponent (level control and consistency control
treatment) would validate that female preference is related to a
male’s distance to an opponent (i.e. apparent aggression) and
not simply to male spatial position per se. However, such an
effect was expected only if there was an effect of male apparent
aggression on female mating preference in trials with a virtual
opponent present during the observation phase. As this was not
the case (see “Results”), an analysis of the control trials would
be redundant and not informative. For completeness, we none-
theless present an analysis of the results for control trials in
Online Resource 1.
Immediately following the observation phase, the paired
stimulus males and the observer female were transferred to a
dichotomous mate-choice arena with the female in a central
compartment (Fig. 1c) to test for the female’s mating prefer-
ence (e.g. Thünken et al. 2007; Dechaume-Moncharmont
et al. 2011). After a 10-min acclimatisation period, the female
was allowed to choose between the two stimulus males during
a 22-min mate choice phase that was divided into two record-
ing periods of 11 min each. In between these two recording
periods, we switched the two stimulus males in their position
(followed by another 5 min of acclimatisation) to control for
any potential female side bias (e.g. Poschadel et al. 2009;
Scherer et al. 2017b). To control for male activity, males were
kept in clear Plexiglas cylinders (diameter = 8.0 cm), located
in the middle of their compartments throughout mate choice
trials. During recordings, the compartments of the mate choice
arena were physically separated (clear Plexiglas), and they
were additionally visually separated from each other during
the acclimatisation period.
Using Ethovision XT 11, we quantified female associa-
tion time (time spent within 10 cm of either male
compartment, hereafter preference zone; Fig. 1c) for the
two males over both recording periods (videos were
analysed for 10 min, no tracking of the first minute) as a
proxy for her mating preference (Thünken et al. 2007;
Jeswiet and Godin 2011). Female preference for a particular
male was calculated as her total association time with that
male divided by her total association time spent with both
males (e.g. Schlüter et al. 1998; Schlupp et al. 1999;
Poschadel et al. 2009). Females that showed an obvious side
bias (i.e. spent >80% of total association time in a particular
preference zone over both recording periods) were excluded
from statistical analyses (excluded trials: Nlevel = 15,
Nconsistency = 5, Nlevel control = 8, and Nconsistency control = 8;
resulting in Nlevel = 33, Nconsistency = 43, Nlevel control = 40, and
Nconsistency control = 40 remaining trials for analyses). The re-
moval of side-biased females is common practise in
mate choice studies (e.g. Schlüter et al. 1998; Schlupp et al.
1999; Dosen and Montgomerie 2004; Hoysak and Godin
2007; Poschadel et al. 2009; Williams and Mendelson 2010;
Kniel et al. 2015; Scherer et al. 2018a, b) and is important to
control for females that either did not show interest in stimulus
males, were frightened, and/or remained motionless in one
corner of the experimental tank (Scherer et al. 2016, 2017b).
The relatively high threshold of 80% was chosen to ensure
that only females showing a strong side preference were ex-
cluded and to be in line with the existing literature (e.g.
Hoysak and Godin 2007; Scherer et al. 2018a, b). To validate
that the 80% threshold is biological meaningful, we tested
whether side-biased females were less active, and thus more
anxious, during mate choice trials compared to females not
showing a side bias. We fitted a linear mixed-effects model
(LMM) with female activity (total distance moved in cm, sum
of both test periods) as the dependent variable and female side
bias (yes or no) as predictor variable. We included female ID,
treatment (level, level control, consistency, and consistency
control), and female mate choice trial number as random
terms. Side-biased females were significantly less active than
females not exhibiting a strong side preference (χ21 = 19.887,
P < 0.0001, estimate side-biased females ± SE = 2176.4 ±
124.9 cm, estimate not side-biased females ± SE = 2750.2 ±
159.1 cm; Ntrials = 192; N = 48 trials per treatment).
For each mate choice trial, the focal female was un-
familiar with the stimulus males (i.e. she had not seen
them before). Stimulus males were used once in each
treatment and not used more than once per day. We
matched paired stimulus males for family (i.e. male
pairs consisted of brothers), body size (standard length
difference < 5%; mean ± SE = 0.216 ± 0.011 cm), natural
aggression level (male difference in their distance to
virtual opponent; mean ± SE = 1.42 ± 0.12 cm) and natu-
ral consistency of aggression (male difference in their
consistency in distance to virtual opponent; mean ±
SE = 1.559 ± 0.138 cm).
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Experiment 2: female choice for male apparent
boldness
In experiment 2 (February–April 2018), we tested for an effect
of the apparent level (N = 60 preference assessments) and ap-
parent consistency (N = 60 preference assessments) of male
boldness on female preference. Before mate choice trials, we
tested all males (N = 71) and females (N = 60) for their bold-
ness level twice, with 48 h (± 15 min) elapsed between tests
(see “Boldness test”). We tested for repeatability of boldness
and for a sex difference in the level and consistency of behav-
iour (see “Data analyses”). We started mate choice trials three
days after the boldness typing was completed.
Boldness test
Male and female boldness was assessed as activity under sim-
ulated predation risk (total distance moved in cm, hereafter:
APR) using animated individuals of Parachanna obscura
(N = 4, mean ± SE standard length = 19.3 ± 0.3 cm), a natural-
ly occurring sympatric fish predator of P. pulcher (Scherer
et al. 2017a, 2017b). Boldness tests and the subsequent calcu-
lation of the average level and inconsistency of behaviour
were performed as described in the “Aggression test” in
“Experiment 1: female choice for male apparent aggression”.
Here, we used a 6-min test period and tracked individuals for
5 min (no tracking of the first minute). For all individuals, the
boldness tests were carried out using a virtual predator speci-
men that focal fish had not seen before. Different to the above
protocol, individuals were transferred to the test tanks without
their housing pot. Further, we here aligned two observer tanks
behind the test tanks (Fig. 2a, b). We included observer tanks
in order to perform the boldness tests and the observation
phase of mate choice trials under the exact same conditions,
minimising effects that may interfere with our prediction of
male behaviour exhibited during the observation phase of
mate choice trials. During mate choice trials, observer tanks
allowed test females to view the apparent boldness of stimulus
males (see “Mate choice trials”). During the boldness test, we
introduced opposite-sex observers, which were not further
used in this experiment into the observer tanks. Observer con-
spicuousness was reduced using reflecting lighting (LED
lights; I-SY-TL5P01; Soaiy Stick & Push Lamp; Shenzhen,
China) and black plastic surrounding of the observer tanks
(see Fig. 2a, b).
Mate choice trials
Similar to the above experiment 1, females could choose be-
tween two paired stimulus males after prior observation of
apparent male behaviour (Fig. 2). That is, mate choice trials
consisted of an observation phase and a subsequent choice
phase (both observation and choice were divided into two test
periods, see below). During the observation, paired stimulus
males were manipulated to appear either shy or bold to an
observer female by placing them in tanks of different ambient
water temperatures, whilst viewing a virtual fish predator
moving on a nearby computer screen (Fig. 2a, b). We used
three different temperature treatments: low (21 °C), medium
(25 °C) and high (29 °C) (for all treatments: range of ± 1 °C).
We created an apparent difference in male level of APR by
keeping one of the paired stimulus males in medium water
temperature (apparent moderate APR) and the other one in
either low water temperature (apparent low APR) (Fig. 2a)
or high water temperature (apparent high APR) (Fig. 2b). To
test female preference for apparent consistency of male bold-
ness, we performed a second mate choice trial using the same
pair of males (48 h between repeated tests, range of ± 15 min).
During second mate choice trials, the apparent low-level (or
high-level) male was now kept in high (or low) water temper-
ature (apparent high APR) making it appear inconsistent,
while the male being previously kept in medium water tem-
perature was again concurrently presented in the same
(medium) temperature treatment making it appear consistent.
For efficiency of time, we tested two females simultaneous-
ly for their mating preferences (Fig. 2). During the observation
phase, each of the two females could only view one male at a
time, we therefore divided the observation phase into two test
periods (6 min each) with the female observer tanks being
switched in their position in between the two test periods of
an observation phase (Fig. 2a, b). This way, the two females
could observe both males (in succession not simultaneously).
All fish were allowed to acclimatise for 10 min before the first
observation period and for another 2 min after female tanks
were switched. During acclimatisation periods, the female ob-
server tanks, the stimulus male tanks, and the computer mon-
itor were visually separated from each other using removable
opaque screens. Different to the above experiment 1, we did
not change male treatments in between the two test periods of
an observation phase of a single mate choice trial (Fig. 2a, b)
(behavioural consistency was manipulated by performing a
secondmate choice trial, see above). The order in which males
were presented during the observation phase did not affect
female preference. To test this, we fitted a LMM to the data
with female preference (see below) for the first male as depen-
dent variable and included male ID, female ID, mate choice
trial number (first or second), and male treatment temperature
as random effects (no fixed effects included, aka null model,
see below). There was no bias in female preference towards
(or against) the male they saw first (intercept ± SE = 0.497 ±
0.000; 95% CI = [0.470, 0.526]; Ntrials = 120).
Similar to the mating preference test in experiment 1, the
dichotomous choice test (where both stimulus males were
presented simultaneously; Fig. 2c) was performed with two
test periods of 11 min, with the males being switched in their
position between test periods; initial acclimatisation was
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10 min, and acclimatisation before the second test pe-
riod was 5 min. During test periods, the tanks of the
mate choice arena were physically separated (clear
Plexiglas), whereas they were additionally visually
separated using opaque screens during the acclimati-
sation periods. During the two test periods, males
were kept in clear Plexiglas cylinders (diameter =
8 cm), positioned in the centre of their respective
tanks, ensuring they remained visible to both females
throughout the test phase and controlling for male
activity. We assessed female preference and female
side bias from the association time spent with the
two males, as described for experiment 1. Side-
biased females were excluded from preference analy-
ses (excluded trials: Nlevel = 3, Nconsistency = 4).
Male treatment temperatures were induced in their individ-
ual housing tank 2 days prior to a mate choice trial (using
submerged heaters), ensuring sufficient acclimation time
(0.17 °C change/h) to the new temperature regime.
Males did not show any signs of distress in response
to temperature changes induced. To ensure that temper-
atures remained constant throughout experimental trials,
all experimental tanks were covered externally with
polystyrene (apart from tank sides needed to see
through; see Fig. 1). The room temperature was set
to 20.0 °C using air conditioning. The water temper-
ature in the female tanks (housing and experimental
tanks) was maintained at 25 ± 1 °C (equivalent to
male medium temperature treatment). In order to
avoid an effect of natural male behaviour on mate
choice, male pairs were matched as closely as possi-
ble for natural inconsistency (mean ± SE; inconsisten-
cy = 193.28 ± 18.25 cm, within-pair difference in in-
consistency = 107.44 ± 15.99 cm) and natural level
(mean ± SE; average APR for all males = 684.21 ±
41.67 cm, within-pair difference of APR = 112.27 ±
18.93 cm) in APR. For male pair formation, we did
not use the males showing the highest inconsistency
values during boldness tests (N = 11) in order to effi-
ciently manipulate male behaviour. Therefore, the
number of males tested for boldness (Nmales = 71)
was higher than the number of males used to form
male pairs (Npairs = 30, Nmales = 60). Males were fur-
ther matched for standard length as closely as possi-
ble (mean ± SE difference in standard length = 0.11 ±
0.02 cm) and for family.
Fig. 2 Top-view schematic of the experimental set-up for a, b the obser-
vation and subsequent c choice phase of mate choice trials in experiment
2. a, b The observation phase set-up was also used for boldness tests. The
level and consistency of male boldness was manipulated using low (− −),
medium (blank tank background) or high (+ +) water temperature.
Arrows indicate that females were switched in their position between
the first and second observation periods within a mate choice trial. Grey
tank background indicates black tank surrounding (including a black lid)
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Our manipulations during the observation phase were ef-
fective in manipulating behavioural inconsistency: the incon-
sistent male showed significantly higher inconsistency than
the consistent male in a pair (see Online Resource 2 for
statistical analysis and Online Resource 3 for graphical
illustration). Further, apparently consistent and inconsistent
males did not differ in their apparent level of APR (see
Online Resource 2 for statistical analysis and Online Resource
3 for graphical illustration). For our manipulation of the behav-
ioural level, we could confirm that males in the high temperature
treatment showed higher APR compared to males in themedium
temperature treatment. However, the low and medium tempera-
ture treatment males did not differ in their apparent level of APR.
Therefore, we restricted the analysis of female preference for the
apparent level to mate choice trials where males in the high vs.
medium temperature treatment were presented (during the first
mate choice trial); that is, all first trials containing low vs. medi-
um temperature treatments were excluded (N = 30 preference
assessments were excluded; resulting in N = 30 remaining pref-
erence assessments). Further, we removed all mate choice trials
from the data setwhere the behaviouralmanipulation via ambient
water temperature was not successful, i.e. in some mate choice
trials, the apparently bold male showed a higher level of APR
than the apparently shy male (excluded trials: N = 10 out of 30
trials; N = 20 remaining trials; total N after removing side biases
is Nlevel = 17) or the apparently consistent male showed higher
inconsistency than the apparently inconsistent male (excluded
trials:N = 22 out of 60 trials;N = 38 remaining trials; totalN after
removing side biases is Nconsistency = 34).
The apparent level of male APR (assessed as outlined in
“Boldness test”) exhibited during the first test period of the
observation phase highly correlated with their apparent level
during the second test period of the observation phase (mean ±
SE APR; first test period: 963.346 ± 30.176 cm; second test
period: 875.683 ± 26.046 cm). To test this, we performed an
LMM with male APR of the first test period as dependent
variable, male APR of the second test period as fixed effect,
and male ID as well as mate choice trial number (first or
second) as random terms: χ21 = 56.918, P < 0.0001, intercept
± SE = 333.278 ± 76.314 cm, coefficient ± SE = 0.720 ±
0.083 cm; N = 120 test periods of 60 mate choice trials.
However, males were significantly more active (exhibited
higher APR values) during the first test period of the observa-
tion phase compared to the second test period (possibly due to
curiosity or excitement). To test this, we performed an LMM
with male APR as dependent variable, test period (first or
second) as fixed effect, and male ID and mate choice trial
number (first or second) as random terms: χ21 = 7.086, P =
0.0008, intercept ± SE = 1051.01 cm, coefficient ± SE =
−87.66 ± 32.61 cm; N = 240 test periods of 60 mate choice
trials. Due to this behavioural difference, we did not use the
average male APR over both test periods but kept these two
scores of an observation phase separately for analyses.
We calculated male apparent inconsistency (absolute dif-
ference in apparent APR between first and secondmate choice
trial) from the female’s perspective. That is, we calculated two
different scores of male apparent inconsistency, one score for
each of the two females that saw the male. Each score was
based on the very behaviour the female could observe (a fe-
male could only observe one male during the first test period
and the other one during the second test period of an observa-
tion phase). For each male, we thus calculated one score of
apparent inconsistency based on the two first observation
phase test periods of each mate choice trial and the other score
based on the second observation phase test periods (the order
in which a female could observe a male was consistent be-
tween the two mate choice trials).
Data analyses
General details
We performed all data analyses using R version 3.4.1 (R Core
Team 2017). If not stated otherwise, LMMs were fitted using
the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2014). Models were simplified
using backward model selection, i.e. step-wise removal of the
least significant terms. Model assumptions were tested visu-
ally using residual and normal q-q plots. For fixed effects, we
calculated partial R2 with CL (confidence level) using the
r2glmm package (Jaeger 2016). For insignificant fixed effects,
R2 was based on the model before the term was dropped. For
all preference analyses, female mating preference was arcsine
square-root transformed for normality. Predictor variables
were z-transformed for standardisation using the GenABEL
package (GenABEL project developers 2013). We checked
for collinearity between predictors using Spearman rank cor-
relations (Dormann et al. 2013).
Repeatabilities and sex differences in experiments 1
and 2
To test for consistent personality differences among individ-
uals, repeatability of aggression and boldness was estimated
for males (aggression: N = 96; boldness: N = 71) and females
(aggression: N = 48; boldness: N = 60) separately by fitting
LMMs with ID as random term using the rptR package
(Stoffel et al. 2017) (bootstrapping runs = 1000; permuta-
tions = 1000). We further tested for a sex difference in the
level of natural aggression and boldness by fitting one LMM
to each of the two behaviours (aggression: N = 288 of 144
individuals; boldness: N = 262 measurements of 131 individ-
uals; two measurements per individual). We included sex as
fixed term and ID as random term in the model. To test for a
sex difference in inconsistency, we fitted an LM (linear model)
per behaviour to male and female inconsistency (one
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inconsistency measure per individual: aggression: N = 144;
boldness: N = 131) with sex as predictor variable.
Experiment 1: female choice for male apparent
aggression
We tested for a directional female preference for either appar-
ent high-aggression or apparently consistent males by testing
for a deviation from random choice (female preference = 0.50)
using a null model approach. For each of the two opponent
treatments (the level and consistency treatment) separately, we
ran a null model with female preference for either the apparent
high-aggression male (N = 33 mate choice trials) or the appar-
ently consistent male (N = 43 mate choice trials) as the re-
sponse variable. As random terms, we included male mate
choice trial number and female mate choice trial number. A
directional preference would be indicated if the observed
mean with 95% CI (confidence interval) does not include
0.50.
To test whether male-female behavioural (dis-)similarity
had an effect on female preference, we first calculated relative
similarity in the level and consistency of aggression between
the female and the two paired stimulus males (Scherer et al.
2017b; Scherer and Schuett 2018). We subtracted the similar-
ity (absolute value of the difference in average level or con-
sistency) between the female and the respective high-aggres-
sion/consistent male of a pair from the similarity between the
female and the low-aggression/inconsistent male. Thus, for
positive values of relative similarity, the female’s similarity
with the high-aggression/consistent male was higher than the
female’s similarity with the low-aggression/inconsistent male
and vice versa. We calculated relative similarity (for level and
consistency, respectively) for both male natural behaviour and
male apparent behaviour, resulting in four measures of male-
female behavioural similarity; namely, relative similarity in
the apparent level of aggression, relative similarity in the ap-
parent consistency of aggression, relative similarity in the nat-
ural level of aggression, and relative similarity in the natural
consistency of aggression.
For the level treatment, we fitted an LMM on female pref-
erence for the apparent high-aggression male (N = 33), with
relative similarity in the apparent level of aggression as fixed
effect. We further included natural level of aggression and
relative similarity in natural consistency as covariates. We
did not include relative similarity in apparent consistency be-
cause this would be the same value for all individuals (as
males were standardised for consistency). As random terms,
we included male and female mate choice trial number. For
the consistency treatment, we fitted an LMM with female
preference for apparently consistent males (N = 43) as the re-
sponse variable and included relative similarity in apparent
consistency as fixed effect and relative similarity in natural
consistency and relative similarity in the natural aggression
level as covariates. Again, we used the same random terms
as above (male and female mate choice trial number).
We performed all preference analyses also with the data set
including side-biased females and present these results in
Online Resource 4 (Table 1 for directional preference analy-
ses; Table 2 for (dis-)similarity analyses). Results for prefer-
ence analyses with and without data from side-biased females
are qualitatively similar.
Experiment 2: female choice for male apparent
boldness
We assessed female preference for the level of apparent male
boldness using the respective first mate choice trial only. The
secondmate choice trial was not used to test female preference
for the apparent level of behaviour to avoid an interference
with previously received information gained during the first
mate choice trial. Female preference assessed during the
second mate choice test was used to test for an effect of male
apparent consistency (difference in apparent APR between the
first and second mate choice trial) on female mate choice.
We tested for a directional female preference for the appar-
ently bold or apparently consistent male by fitting a null model
(please see “Experiment 1: female choice for male apparent
aggression”) to the data for each of these two target groups. As
random term, we included male pair ID (each pair was used to
simultaneously test two females).
To test whether female preference was affected by (dis-)-
similarity in the apparent level of behaviour, we fitted an
LMM on female preference for the apparently bold male. As
fixed effects, we included relative similarity in the apparent
and natural level of boldness and relative similarity in natural
consistency of boldness. Also, we included the difference in
the apparent level of aggression between the paired stimulus
males as fixed effect to control for the behavioural contrast.
We did not include relative similarity in apparent consistency
because female preference for the apparent level was assessed
prior to the consistency manipulation. As random term, we
includedmale pair ID. For details on the calculation of relative
similarities, see “Experiment 1: female choice for male appar-
ent aggression” section. To test for an effect of (dis-)sim-
ilarity in apparent consistency on female preference, we
fitted a similar LMM. The dependent variable was fe-
male preference for the apparently consistent male and,
as fixed effects, we included relative similarity in appar-
ent consistency, relative similarity in natural consistency,
relative similarity in the apparent level (average over the
first and second mate choice trial), relative similarity in
the natural level of boldness, and male difference in
apparent consistency. Again, we included male pair ID
as random term.
Similar to the above preference analyses for experiment
1, we additionally carried out all preference analyses using
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the data set including side biases. Results are presented in
Online Resource 4 (Table 1 for directional preference anal-
yses; Table 3 for (dis-)similarity analyses). The removal of
side biases did not change the overall interpretation of the
results.
Data availability
The datasets generated and analysed during the current study
are available from the corresponding author on reasonable
request.
Results
Experiment 1: female choice for male apparent
aggression
The natural levels of male and female aggressive behaviour
were highly repeatable (males: R ± SE = 0.710 ± 0.050, CI
[0.598, 0.795], Nmales = 96; females: R ± SE = 0.684 ±
0.078, CI [0.511, 0.808], Nfemales = 48). Males and females
were equally aggressive on average, but males tended to be
more consistent in their level of aggression compared to
females (Table 1). We found no deviation from random
female preference for either the level or consistency of
male apparent aggression (Table 2, Fig. 3a). Similarly, we
found no effect of relative similarity in the level and con-
sistency of apparent or natural aggression on female pref-
erence (Table 3, Fig. 3b). There was a strong trend of fe-
male preference decreasing with increasing relative simi-
larity in natural consistency of aggression with the effect
size being rather small (Table 3).
Experiment 2: female choice for male apparent
boldness
Male and female APR levels were highly repeatable
(males: R ± SE = 0.637 ± 0.071, CI [0.470, 0.752], N =
71; females: R ± SE = 0.743 ± 0.060, CI [0.605, 0.840],
N = 60). Males were more active than females when the
animated predator was present, though the sexes did not
differ in behavioural consistency (Table 1). Females did
not show an overall directional preference for the appar-
ent level or consistency of male boldness (Table 2,
Fig. 4a). Female preference for the apparently bold male
significantly increased with within-male pair difference
in the apparent level, such that the larger the difference
in male apparent boldness, the greater was the female
preference for the bold-appearing male (Table 4,
Fig. 5). The difference in male apparent consistency did
not affect female preference (Table 4), and there was no
effect of relative similarity in apparent/natural boldness
(level and consistency) on female preference (Table 4).
Table 1 Results for sex differences in the level (LMMs) and inconsistency (LMs) of aggression (mean distance to an animated same-sex and same-size
opponent) and boldness (activity under simulated predation risk) in experiments 1 and 2. Significant effects highlighted in bold
Experiment Trait N (Trials) Estimate ± SE (cm) Test statistic DF P R2 [CL]
1 Aggression level 288 Males: 13.49 ± 1.36 χ2 = 2.415 1 0.120 0.014 [0.000, 0.053]
Females: 15.61 ± 1.11
Inconsistency of aggression 144 Males: 4.63 ± 0.72 F = 3.313 1, 142 0.071 0.023 [0.000, 0.094]
Females: 5.94 ± 0.59
2 Boldness level 262 Males: 682.73 ± 56.32 χ2 = 21.296 1 < 0.0001 0.129 [0.064, 0.210]
Females: 411.88 ± 41.47
Inconsistency of boldness 131 Males: 426.39 ± 62.52 F = 1.877 1, 129 0.173 0.014 [0.000, 0.081]
Females: 227.55 ± 33.75
Table 2 Results for LMMs testing for a deviation from female random choice for the level and consistency ofmale apparent aggression (mean distance
to an animated same-sex and same-size opponent) and boldness (activity under simulated predation risk) in experiments 1 and 2




Intercept ± SE 95% CI Intercept 95% CI
1 Preference apparent high-aggression male 33 0.772 ± 0.031 [0.711, 0.865] 0.487 ± 0.001 [0.415, 0.579]
Preference apparently consistent male (aggression) 43 0.789 ± 0.027 [0.721, 0.859] 0.503 ± 0.001 [0.435, 0.573]
2 Preference apparently bold male 17 0.771 ± 0.027 [0.715, 0.826] 0.485 ± 0.485 [0.430, 0.541]
Preference apparently consistent male (boldness) 34 0.784 ± 0.022 [0.741, 0.827] 0.498 ± 0.001 [0.455, 0.542]
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Discussion
In the present study, we found no effect of apparent male ag-
gression on female choice. Similarly, apparent male boldness
did not affect female choice directly, though female preference
for the apparently bold male increased with increasing differ-
ence in the apparent boldness level shown by paired stimulus
males. Further, there was no effect of natural male aggression/
boldness on female choice in the two experiments. In experi-
ment 1, female preference tended to decrease with increasing
relative similarity in natural consistency of aggression. Males
and females showed stable personality variation in both natural
aggression and boldness. The sexes were equally aggressive,
but males tended to be more consistent in their level of aggres-
sion compared to females. Also, males were more active than
females (in the presence of the animated predator) but the sexes
did not differ in their consistency of boldness.
The absence of a direct effect of apparent behaviour in both
experiments may be explained by at least two possible rea-
sons. First, there may not be a causal relationship between the
two behavioural traits and female choice. This further implies
that the previously found associations of natural male aggres-
sion (Scherer et al. 2018a) and boldness (Scherer et al. 2017b)
with female mating preference in the rainbow krib were
caused by a correlation of the behavioural traits with other
traits that are important during mate choice, such as
colouration (Godin and Dugatkin 1996; Mafli et al. 2011).
However, rainbow kribs provide extensive parental care and
both aggression and boldness generally affect the style and
amount of care given by parents in many species (reviewed
in Chira 2014). In the rainbow krib, territorial breeding pairs
guard their fry and protect them from con- and heterospecific
intruders for several weeks. Considering that such parental
activities are crucial to the reproductive success of
(bi)parental species (e.g. Clutton-Brock 1991), it seems likely
that there is a causal link between either of the two behavioural
traits and mate choice in our model species. However, mate
choice is non-trivial and can be cognitive challenging. Instead
of choosing a mate for its behaviour, individuals may also
derive behavioural benefits from post-pairing behavioural
convergence (Laubu et al. 2016).
Second, there may be a causal link between the two behav-
ioural traits and female choice but our behavioural manipulations
were not effective in revealing it. That is, in experiment 1, we
found no difference in female preference between the treatment
and respective control conditions (for both the apparent level and
consistency of aggression). Given our data, we cannot conclu-
sively distinguish whether females did not choose males for their
apparent aggression or whether they did not perceive males to be
differently aggressive based on our manipulation method.
Further, in each of the two experiments presented here, we aimed
to manipulate apparent male behaviour by addressing a single
variable. In experiment 1, apparent male aggression was manip-
ulated by fixing a male’s average distance to an opponent. In
experiment 2, apparent male boldness was manipulated using a
gradient in ambient water temperature. Natural male aggression
and boldness could still be expressed via fin postures or body
colouration. Fish widely use their fins as a communication chan-
nel: aggressiveness is mediated using fin displays (e.g. Riebli
et al. 2011) while clamped fins signal anxiety or discomfort
(US, personal observation). Rainbow kribs can quickly change
their body colouration (US, personal observation). The expres-
sion of aggression is usually associated with a strong boost in
colourful body pigmentation, but when encountering a potential
threat the fish can become very pale or dark in their overall colour
appearance (US, personal observation). However, the paired
stimulus males used for a mate choice trial were always matched
for natural behaviour (and family) as closely as possible. Hence,
we would not expect much difference in fin postures or
colouration between the two paired stimulusmales, which in turn
does not leave much room for mate choice based on natural male
behaviour. In addition, a discrepancy in apparent and natural
male behaviour may provide the female with conflicting infor-
mation that counterbalance each other, resolving into random
choice with regard to male behaviour.
In experiment 2, we found an effect of within male pair con-
trast in the apparent level of boldness on female preference (the
larger the difference the higher female preference for the appar-
ently bold male), supporting the possibility that there is a causal
link between boldness and female choice. The direction of effect
indicates a general female preference for bolder males, which
may have several adaptive advantages. A higher level of
Table 3 Results of LMMs testing for an effect of relative similarities (rS) on female preference for male apparent aggression in experiment 1. Female
preference data were arcsine square-root transformed for analysis; intercepts and estimates are not back-transformed
Response Fixed effect N (Trials) Intercept ± SE Estimate ± SE χ2 DF P R2 [CL]
Preference apparent high
aggression male
rS apparent level 33 0.777 ± 0.035 0.017 ± 0.031 0.288 1 0.591 0.009 [0.000, 0.179]
rS natural level 0.777 ± 0.035 − 0.006 ± 0.033 0.028 1 0.867 0.000 [0.001, 0.151]
rS natural consistency 0.776 ± 0.034 0.034 ± 0.030 1.053 1 0.305 0.036 [0.000, 0.246]
Preference apparent consistent
male (aggression)
rS apparent consistency 43 0.788 ± 0.024 − 0.004 ± 0.024 0.031 1 0.861 0.001 [0.000, 0.117]
rS natural consistency 0.788 ± 0.025 − 0.047 ± 0.023 3.763 1 0.052 0.084 [0.001, 0.289]
rS natural level 0.788 ± 0.024 0.037 ± 0.023 2.358 1 0.125 0.057 [0.000, 0.248]
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Fig. 3 Female preference in relation to male apparent aggression in
experiment 1: a female preference for apparent high-aggression and ap-
parently consistent males, and female preference in relation to relative
similarity in b the apparent level and c consistency of aggression. a–c
Dotted line indicates random female choice. a The boxes encompass
interquartile ranges, whiskers extend with 1.5 interquartile ranges to the
most extreme data points, circles represent outliers, medians are repre-
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Fig. 4 Female preference in relation to male apparent boldness in
experiment 2: a female preference for apparently bold and consistent
males, and female preference in relation to relative similarity in b the
apparent level and c consistency of boldness. a–c Dotted line indicates
random female choice. a The boxes encompass interquartile ranges,
whiskers extend with 1.5 interquartile ranges to the most extreme data
points, circles represent outliers, medians are represented by thick
horizontal lines and means are shown by rhombi
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boldness is associatedwith increased reproductive success (in the
zebrafish, Danio rerio, and in the largemouth bass,Micropterus
salmoides; Ariyomo and Watt 2012; Ballew et al. 2017), faster
decision making (in three-spined sticklebacks, Gasterosteus
aculeatus; Mamuneas et al. 2015), higher foraging success (in
guppies, Poecilia reticulata; Dyer et al. 2008), larger body size
(Brachyrhaphis episcopi; Brown et al. 2007), and a higher
amount of parental provisioning in terms of fin digging (in the
convict cichlid, Archocentrus nigrofasciatus; Zworykin and
Budaev 2000). However, a directional preference seemingly con-
flicts with the result of our correlative mate choice study (Scherer
et al. 2017b) where we found a dis-assortative female preference
for male boldness (i.e. females preferred males of a dis-similar
level of boldness). This discrepancy in the direction of effect
found may be attributed to the fact that, in the present study,
males were generally bolder compared to females. Thus, females
were often more similar to the apparently shy male than to the
apparently bold male (indicated by negative relative similarity
values). In a mate choice trial with such a similarity distribution,
a female would be expected to prefer the boldmale irrespectively
of whether the underlying preference pattern is of dis-assortative
and directional nature. Thus, female preference for bolder males
in the present study does not exclude dis-assortment. Possibly,
there was not enough variation in relative behavioural similarity
to detect dis-assortment (we often obtained negative values for
relative similarity in the apparent behavioural level). Our result
also indicates that the apparent behavioural contrast created be-
tween paired stimulus males was not large enough to provoke a
response in female preference (at least for part of the paired
stimulus males). As mentioned above, possibly conflicting infor-
mation between apparent and natural male boldness may neces-
sitate a larger difference in the apparent behaviour in order to
overpower other signals.
Notably, natural male aggression/boldness also did not af-
fect female preference, though both traits have been shown to
be important in mate choice of female rainbow kribs (Scherer
et al. 2017b, 2018a). This is not surprising since we matched
paired stimulus males for their natural level and consistency of
behaviour. The difference in their natural behaviour was rather
low and should not further affect female preference here.
However, in experiment 1, male-female similarity in natural
consistency tended to affect female preference, which indi-
cates that natural male behaviour could at least partly be
sensed by females (e.g. through body colouration or fin pos-
tures, see above).
Male and female natural aggressiveness did not differ from
each other, which is consistent with the species’ biology: both
sexes engage into offspring and territory defence. However,
males tended to show higher behavioural consistency. In so-
cially monogamous and bi-parental cichlid species, it can often
be observed that males do a greater proportion of parental de-
fence behaviours than females (which in turn providemore direct
care) (Itzkowitz 1984; Lavery and Reebs 1994; McKaye and
Murry 2008). Thus, male aggressiveness might be better con-
served than female aggressiveness due to its higher relevance
during parental care (reviewed in Schuett et al. 2010). Further,
males showed higher activity levels when being exposed to an
animated predator compared to females. This behavioural
Table 4 Results of LMMs testing for an effect of relative similarities
(rS) and male behavioural difference on female preferences for male
apparent boldness in experiment 2. Female preference was arcsine
square-root transformed for analysis, intercepts and estimates are not
back-transformed. Significant effects highlighted in bold
Response Fixed effect N (Trials) Intercept ± SE Estimate ± SE χ2 DF P R2 [CL]
Preference apparently
bold male
rS apparent level 17 0.771 ± 0.022 0.009 ± 0.029 0.101 1 0.751 0.006 [0.000, 0.296]
rS natural level 0.771 ± 0.022 − 0.001 ± 0.024 0.000 1 0.981 0.000 [0.000, 0.277]
Difference apparent level 0.771 ± 0.023 0.061 ± 0.023 5.638 1 0.018 0.295 [0.025, 0.638]




rS apparent consistency 34 0.784 ± 0.021 0.025 ± 0.022 1.288 1 0.256 0.038 [0.000, 0.246]
rS natural consistency 0.784 ± 0.021 − 0.009 ± 0.023 0.153 1 0.696 0.005 [0.000, 0.161]
Difference apparent consistency 0.784 ± 0.021 − 0.042 ± 0.034 1.481 1 0.224 0.044 [0.000, 0.256]
rS apparent level 0.784 ± 0.021 0.017 ± 0.023 0.525 1 0.469 0.016 [0.000, 0.195]
rS natural level 0.784 ± 0.021 0.003 ± 0.023 0.015 1 0.902 0.000 [0.000, 0.145]
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Fig. 5 Female preference in relation to within-male pair difference in the
apparent APR level
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differencemay be caused by amorphological difference between
the sexes: male rainbow kribs are generally larger than females
and activity was positively correlated with body size (US et al.,
unpublished data).
Taken together, we did not find a direct effect of apparent
male behaviour on female choice, but our data suggest that
the contrast in apparent male behaviour either was not large
enough or was not sufficiently distinct from natural male
behaviour (at least in experiment 2) to reveal such an effect
if one exists. Future studies may follow up on our behav-
ioural manipulation via temperature gradient using a more
refined methodology. This would be interesting as we did
not exploit the full range of our species’ temperature toler-
ance, especially for mate choice trials testing for an effect of
the apparent behavioural level wherein we only used a rel-
atively low between-treatment contrast (which allowed us
to manipulate behavioural consistency in subsequent mate
choice trials). Furthermore, future directions may involve
digital methods that provide a powerful tool to specifically
manipulate behaviour. For example, Gierszewski et al.
(2018) provide a software to create 3D fish animations
where, among others, the swimming pattern of individual
fish can be customised. This seems especially worthwhile as
digital methods allow a standardised and more convincing
manipulation of the apparent behaviour via manipulation of
several variables (instead of just a single variable). Finally,
we want to emphasise that the usage of behavioural manip-
ulations is essential to answering current hypotheses regard-
ing the evolution of stable personality variation. Although
the precise manipulation of specific behavioural traits is not
trivial, there are several promising options that are worth
exploring.
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